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Nspire by Numi is an original new line of  
handsewn cotton sachets filled with the  
finest organic whole leaf teas and herbs, 
hand-curated with select real ingredients  
from around the world.

Nspire turns a new leaf on the popular  
see-through nylon and GMO corn-PLA plastic 
bag by offering the first-of-its-kind, natural  
and sustainable solution. 

Guests will savor Nspire’s complex, nuanced 
selection as they take comfort in the simple 
sophistication and thoughtful artistry  
of this elegant, boutique brand. 

* Oakland, CA, Headquarters
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Nspire Philosophy 

*
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New Tea
Experience
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Organic Whole Leaf Teas in  
Handsewn Cotton Sachets

In 1904, tea was shipped in bags by an  
importer and accidentally steeped. Cotton 
mesh bags becamse the original method to 
steep tea before mass production of the filter 
paper bags in the 1940’s. In the spirit of  
tradition, we are harking back to the tea  
bag’s roots by utilizing natural cotton sachets 
filled with premium whole leaf organic teas.

 

Nspire’s exclusive cotton sachets are  
handsewn, elegant, and luxurious. The  
natural material allows water to easily  
flow through, and the tea leaves to expand.  
Cotton is a natural material that is harvested 
from the earth. Not genetically modified, or 
created from petroleum.
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Inspired by Tradition



Nspire is the vision of the creative brother 
sister duo behind Numi Organic Tea. With over 
20 years of blending experience and a skillful 
team of tasters, our master blender brings his 
love and respect for tea leaf varietals, a  
celebration of origin, and an appreciation 
of the pure flavors of real fruits, flowers and 
herbs; not flavorings. 

Numi continues to innovate and elevate the tea 
category with this new evolution of the  
tea bag. Our sustainable values extend to  
honor the earth and farmers, fostering  
organic agriculture and Fair Trade  
sourcing partnerships. 

Numerous rounds of blending and refining  
with a unique creative palate inspired by  
richness and subtlety, has resulted in 
sophisticated tastes that mirror a refined  
gourmet food palate. 
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Respect for Craft 
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high caffeiNe

select iNgredieNts: 
fair trade certified™ 
organic darjeeling 
 black tea

craft: ExcEPtIoNal  
SEcoNd fluSh  
 daRjEElINg  
cRaftEd by a 
tEa maStER.

character: Smooth  
comPlEx black  
tEa wIth a hINt of 
floRal SwEEtNESS. 

hIMalayaN		
DaRJEElING	

black tea

origiN:
darjeeliNg,

iNdia

ITEM #: 73001  
100-ct sachets

robust & delicate

Organic Hot Tea Blends
IN	haNDSEwN	COTTON	SaChETS
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high caffeiNe

select iNgredieNts: 
fair trade certified™  
assam black tea*,  
orange peel*, marigold 
flowers*, bergamot oil*  
* organic

craft: two lEavES 
aNd a bud haNd-
PIckEd SPRINg 
 thRough SummER.

character: bRISk 
aNd hEaRty black 
tEa bRIghtENEd by 
SlIvERS of oRaNgE.

ROyal
	GREy
black tea

origiN:
yuNNaN,

chiNa

ITEM #: 73002 
100-ct sachets

rich & malty

medium caffeiNe

select iNgredieNts: 
cacao nibs*, black  
pu-erh tea*, vanilla bean*, 
orange peel*, rooibos*, 
cinnamon*, nutmeg*
* organic

craft: bRoad  
RIPENEd tEa lEavES 
aRE fERmENtEd 
 aNd agEd. 

character: bold 
EaRthy Pu-ERh 
 mEEtS cREamy   
cacao aNd vaNIlla.

ChOCOlaTE
SIlK	PU-ERh

pu-erh tea

origiN:
assam,
iNdia
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ITEM #: 73003 
100-ct sachets

bold & citrusy
12



medium caffeiNe

select iNgredieNts: 
organic dong ding 
 oolong tea, organic 
 licorice root

craft: 
buttERy ooloNg 
mINglES  wIth a 
hINt of SwEEt 
lIcoRIcE.

character: lEavES 
PluckEd fRom mISty 
mouNtaIN toPS aNd 
aRtfully RollEd.  

GOlDEN
OOlONG
oolong tea

ITEM #: 73004 
100-ct sachets

floral & delicate

medium caffeiNe

select iNgredieNts: 
organic green tea  
 scented with 
jasmine flowers

character: fRESh 
SPRINg gREEN tEa 
buRStS wIth SwEEt 
fRagRaNcE. 

craft: dElIcatEly 
ScENtEd wIth  
bloSSomINg jaSmINE 
4 tImES ovER.

JaSMINE
DREaM
green tea

origiN:
assam,
iNdia
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ITEM #: 73005 
100-ct sachets

sweet & nuttyorigiN:
fujiaN,
chiNa

origiN:
guaNgxi,

chiNa
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low caffeiNe

select iNgredieNts: 
cinnamon*, orange 
peel*, white tea*, 
cloves*,  hibiscus*, 
allspice*, ginger*, lem-
ongrass*, schizandra 
berries*, dried lime* 
* organic

craft: tENdER 
whItE tEa lEavES 
aRE dElIcatEly 
PIckEd IN SPRINg.

character: juIcy  
oRaNgE aNd  
hIbIScuS maRRy wIth 
waRmINg SPIcES.

SIlVER	&
SPICE	
white tea

ITEM #: 73006 
100-ct sachets 

zesty & smooth

No caffeiNe

select iNgredieNts: 
fair trade certified™ 
rooibos*, cloves*, ginger*, 
nutmeg*, cardamom*, 
cinnamon*, allspice*  * 
* organic

craft:  
haNd-haRvEStEd 
RooIboS  IS  
oxIdIzEd fRom 
gREEN to REd. 

character: 
mEllow vaNIlla 
RooIboS uPlIftEd by 
 ExotIc SPIcES.

CaPETOwN
ChaI

herbal teasan
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ITEM #: 73007 
100-ct sachets

rooibos & spiceorigiN:
chiNa

origiN:
cederberg 
mouNtaiNs, 

south africa
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No caffeiNe

select iNgredieNts: 
fair trade certified™ 
mint*, orange mint*, 
orange peel* 
* organic

craft:  
haNd-PIckEd  
aNd SuN-dRIEd 
hEIRloom mINt  
vaRIEtalS.

character:  
bRIght cRISP mINt 
cRadlES dElIcatE 
cItRuS NotES.

MOONlIGhT
MINT	

herbal teasan

ITEM #: 73008 
100-ct sachets

fresh & vibrant

No caffeiNe

select iNgredieNts: 
chamomile*, lemongrass*, 
rose petals*, lavender* * 
* organic

craft: caREfully 
SElEctEd aRomatIc 
wholE chamomIlE 
flowERS.

character: SwEEt 
gENtlE bouquEt 
of flowERS wIth a 
touch of lEmoN.

ROSy
ChaMOMIlE
herbal teasan

origiN:
assam,
iNdia

ITEM #: 73009 
100-ct sachets

calming & fragrant
origiN:

Nile 
river
delta,
egypt
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origiN:
Nile 

river
delta,
egypt
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reclaimed woodeN chests: 
Handcrafted reclaimed fence wood, 
by a small, family-owned business.  
Dark stain finish brings a premium  
presentation with a natural rustic look. 
Durable and hip. Includes menu card insert.

a. 6 ct. reclaimed woodeN chest: 
Item #75008 
Dimensions: 12” x 8” x 3”

b. 9 ct. reclaimed woodeN chest: 
Item #75009
Dimensions: 12” x 12” x 3”

Inquire about Starter Kits with chest and tea sachets

Presentation Chests
b

a

2120
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c

d fabric board chest:
Made of 100% recycled paperboard and  
covered with sturdy dark fabric. Simple, sleek, 
and refined look to complement any setting.  
Includes menu card insert.

c. 6 ct. fabric board chest: 
Item #75001 
Dimensions: 11.75” x 8.5” x 2”

d. 9 ct. fabric board woodeN chest: 
Item #75002
Dimensions: 11.75” x 11.75” x 2”

Inquire about Starter Kits with chest and tea sachets
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Presentation Chests
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tea sachet storage biNs: 
Holding 30 tea bags and made from either 
reclaimed fence wood or durable fabric and  
recycled paperboard. Can be showcased on 
counter tops or back-of-house.  
Labels accompany order.

e. fabric board biN: 
Item #75007 
Dimensions: 4” x 4” x 6”

f. reclaimed woodeN biN: 
Item #75010
Dimensions: 4” x 4” x 6”

Storage Bins

e f

2524
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g

g. glass teapot: 
Item #75003 
Made of high-quality heatproof glassware 
(refined using natural minerals), 15 oz. glass 
teapot highlights tea color as well as unfurling 
and expansion of handsewn cotton tea sachet. 
Dishwasher safe. 

h. glass teacup: 
Item #75004
Made of high-quality heatproof glassware  
(refined using natural minerals), 8 oz. glass 
teacup highlights tea color and is a  
wonderful compliment to the glass teapot. 
Dishwasher safe.
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Glass Teaware

h



Organic Iced Tea Blends
in 1 qt. Cotton pouChes 

high caffeiNe 

select iNgredieNts: 
fair trade certified™  
organic darjeeling   
black tea

medium caffeiNe

select iNgredieNts: 
organic green tea  
 scented with 
jasmine flowers

No caffeiNe

select iNgredieNts: 
hibiscus* , freeze dried 
raspberries*, dried 
cranberries*,currants*, rose-
hips*, dried bananas*, dried 
pineapple*, dried apple*
* organic
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ITEM #: 74001 
24 ct. - 1 qt. pouches 

ITEM #: 74002
24 ct. - 1 qt. pouches 

ITEM #: 74003  
24 ct. - 1 qt. pouches 

hIMalayaN		
DaRJEElING	

black tea

JaSMINE
DREaM
green tea

bERRy	
ORChaRD
herbal teasan

For freshest tableside brew:  
BREW 1 iced tea pouch in 14 oz. boiling water according to tag.  
POuR over 20 oz. of ice in carafe. ENjOy over glass of ice!  
Makes 1 qt. of iced tea.28

character: Smooth  
comPlEx black  
tEa wIth a hINt of 
floRal SwEEtNESS. 

character: fRESh 
SPRINg gREEN tEa 
buRStS wIth SwEEt 
fRagRaNcE. 

character:  
a PERfEct aNd  
authENtIc blENd 
of 100% REal dRIEd 
fRuItS aNd flowERS  
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i. glass iced tea carafe  
Item #75005 
Bring the hot tea ritual to iced tea with a new 
and innovative approach to serving fresh 
brewed iced tea tableside. In 4-6 minutes, your 
guests can enjoy the freshest beverage as they 
watch tea leaves unfurl and pour over ice in 
this handsome 40 fl. oz. glass carafe. Like 
tableside pour over or french press coffee,  
no need to worry about excess iced tea, just  
follow instructions below:  

BREW 1 iced tea pouch in 14 oz. boiling water 
according to tag.  
POuR over 20 oz. of ice in carafe.  
ENjOy over glass of ice!  
Makes 1 qt. of iced tea.

j. glass teapot: (also on pg 29)
Item #75003 
Made of high-quality heatproof glassware 
(refined using natural minerals), 15 oz. glass 
teapot highlights tea color as well as unfurling 
and expansion of tea sachet. Dishwasher safe.

Tableside Iced Tea

i

j

3130


